
Homemade Pizzas
Black pepper, parmesan, chilli oil or garlic oil available by request.

   9”       12”     15”
Margarita                                                      £10 50   £12 50   £18 70
Tomato Sauce, mozzarella cheese.

Hawaiian                                                      £10 50   £12 50   £18 70
Ham & pineapple.

Two Topping Pizza                                              £10 50   £12 50   £18 70
Two toppings of your choice.

Double Pepperoni                                              £10 50   £12 50   £18 70

Bolognese                                                      £10 50   £12 50   £18 70
Bolognese sauce & red onion.

Sinatra                                                        £11 60  £13 20  £18 90
Feta Cheese, cheddar, parmesan & mozzarella.

T-Rex                                                          £11 60  £13 20  £18 90
Chicken, salami, pepperoni & Canadian bacon.

Spinach                                                        £11 60  £13 20  £18 90
Fresh spinach (steam cooked) ham & cherry tomatoes.

BBQ Supreme                                                  £11 60  £13 20  £18 90
Chicken, steak, BBQ sauce & red onions.

Malibu Wild Fire                                                £11 60  £13 20  £18 90
Pepperoni, salami, red onions, crushed chilli & jalapeños.

American Hot Shot                                            £11 60  £13 20  £18 90
Pepperoni, red onions, mixed peppers, olives & crushed chilli.

Greek Veggie (v)                                                £11 60  £13 20  £18 90
Broccoli, sweetcorn, feta cheese, cherry tomatoes & olives.

Veggie Supreme (v)                                            £11 60  £13 20  £18 90
Mushrooms, cherry tomatoes, red onions, peppers & olives.

Big Kahuna                                                    £10 50   £12 50   £18 70
Chilli beef topped with cheddar cheese.

Seafood Supreme                                              £11 90  £13 70  £19 60
Prawns, tuna, fresh garlic & anchovies.

Magnificent Seven                                              £11 90  £13 70  £19 60
Chicken, ham, pepperoni, salami, mushrooms, red onions & mixed peppers.

Chef’s Special                                                  £11 90  £13 70  £19 60
Usually: chilli beef, fresh tomatoes, peppers, feta cheese, onions, olives and fresh herbs.

Choose your dough: 
Normally our pizzas are thin base, please tell 
us if you prefer it thick base (add 40p-£1.20) 
On the cheese and tomato base add your 
own choice of toppings:

9”        12”     16”
Up to 5 toppings      £11 90  £13 70  £19 60
Extra toppings (each £0 90   £1 20    £1 50
Meats
Pepperoni, steak, ham, Canadian bacon, 
chicken, salami, Cumberland sausage, spicy 
beef, bolognese.

Vegetables
Red onion, mixed peppers, jalapeños, 
mushrooms, sweetcorn, broccoli, spinach, 
olives, basil, parsley, pineapple, fresh garlic, 
cherry tomatoes.

Cheeses
Mozzarella, parmesan, cheddar, feta.

Seafood
Tuna, anchovies, prawns.

Gluten Free Bases
Gluten free bases available.

Roll it
We can roll your pizza like a calzone.

Spice it
Add extra chilli or swap any toppings to  
another for free.

Split it
If you can’t decide on which pizza, ask for 
different toppings on each side.  
Available on large pizzas only.

Fresh Herbs (subject to availability)
Add hand cut fresh herbs to your pizza

Customize Your Pizza

Gluten Free Pizzas
Please add £1.50 to the 12” price.

Dips                              £0 50
Choose from sweet chilli, bloody mary  
ketchup, garlic, chilli, bbq, 
mayonnaise or ketchup.

Buranie Dip BBQ Aubergine    £1 90
With natural yoghurt & garlic.

Steak Chips                      £2 20

French Fries                      £2 10

Coleslaw                        £1 90

Onion Rings                      £2 50

Wedges & Garlic Dip            £3 50

Barbecued Cherry Tomatoes    £3 50

Sundries

Childrens Menu £9.50
All childrens meals include main meal, ice cream & soft drink. (Under 12’s only)

Childrens Meals

Any Childrens Size Pizza
Approx 6 inch with two toppings.
Homemade Chicken Burger

Beef Burger

Cheese Burger

Chicken Nuggets
Please ask for peas or salad & sauce.
Spaghetti Bolognese

Childrens Deserts

Happy Face Ice Cream Log
Includes chocolate, strawberry and vanilla 
flavour.

Childrens Drinks

Orange or Blackcurrant Cordial,

Milk, Coca-Cola, Fanta or

Lemonade 

All Wood Stone innovative pizzas are creatively designed on a

delicious freshly made crust & hearth-baked to perfection.

At Wood Stone we offer tender hand-cut selections of

dry-aged Lakeland prime beef, grilled to perfection.

26 St John Street, Keswick, CA12 5AS

www woodstonerestaurant co uk

Tel: 017687 73523

Fully licenced restaurant



Starters
Marinated Olives                                                                  £4 80
Olives, pomegranate, walnut sauce & herbs.

Mixed Salad                                                                       £4 80
Add chicken or feta for £1.00 extra.

Garlic Mushrooms                                                                £5 90
Choose from oven baked or bread crumbed & fried.

Prawn Cocktail                                                                   £6 20

Garlic Bread                                                                                                         £4 90

Garlic Bread                                                                                                         £5 30
With tomato.

Garlic Bread                                                                                                         £7 50
With cheese.

Garlic Bread                                                                                                         £5 50
With mushroom.

Potato Wedges With Bacon and Cheese                                          £5 90

Barbecued Chicken Wings                                                        £7 50

Spicy Chicken Wings                                                              £7 50

Spinach Salad                                                                     £7 40
Beef tomatoes, sliced mushrooms, avocado & spinach  
served with a separate balsamic dressing.

Mini Mixed Kebab                                                                 £8 50

Wood Stone Mezza (for 2)                                                       £8 50
Marinated olives, feta cheese, fresh herbs, cherry tomatoes,  
Buranie dip & slices of home made Italian style bread.

Barbecue Bonanza (for 2)                                                         £15 60
Chicken wings & mini mixed kebab, served with potato wedges,  
salad & selection of dips (chilli, garlic & BBQ).

Succulent Steaks

High quality Cumbrian beef served with jacket potato  
or steak cut chips, petit pois & side salad.

All steaks are subject to availability.
10oz Dry Aged Sirloin Steak                                                      £17 90
Dry aged Lakeland steak, aged on the bone for a minimum of  
21 days to produce the most amazing flavour and tenderness.

12oz Rib-Eye Steak                                                               £18 90
Dry aged Lakeland steak, aged on the bone for a minimum of  
21 days to produce the most amazing flavour and tenderness.

8oz Local Bistro Rump Steak                                                     £17 70
The flavour of the rump and the tenderness of fillet! Premium lean  
steak cut from the most tender centre muscle of the rump where there is no fat.

Cumberland Sausage                                                              £11 90
The local favourite.

16oz Horseshoe Gammon Steak & Pineapple or Egg                             £14 90

Salmon Steak                                                                     £15 90
Served with our pomegranate and walnut sauce, with chips, jacket  
potato or on a bed of rice & salad.

Choice of Sauces                                                                 £1 70
Choose from pepper & mushroom, brandy & pepper, blue cheese or BBQ sauce.

Onion Rings                                                                       £1 90

Barbecue Cherry Tomatoes                                                       £2 90

Please note all steak weights are approximate

Chicken Parma
Delicious breaded fillet of chicken baked with white sauce & topped with
cheddar cheese. Served with jacket potato or chips, petit pois & side salad.

Original                                                                           £15 90

Parma Mushroom                                                                 £16 50

Parma Hawaiian                                                                   £16 50

Parma Hotshot                                                                   £16 50

Parma Bolognese                                                                 £16 00

Parma Prawn                                                                      £16 50

Kebabs
High quality beef, lamb & chicken meat fresh from Cumbrian farms. All kebabs are  
served on a bed of rice, chips or jacket potato, with petit pois, side salad & choice  

of sweet chilli, chilli, bloody mary ketchup, garlic, BBQ, mayo or ketchup sauce.

Chicken Kebab                                                                    £15 40
Barbecue chicken fillet.

Lamb Kebab                                                                       £15 90
Barbecue lamb loin fillet.

Mixed Kebab                                                                      £15 90
Lamb & chicken.

Homemade Pasta
Mushroom & Broccoli Bake (v)                                                    £10 50
Fusilli covered in delicious creamy stilton sauce with fresh mushroom & broccoli.

Spaghetti Bolognese                                                               £10 50
A delicious original recipe.

Flame Grilled Burgers
All burgers are served in a bun with fries & salad.

Choose from sweet chilli, bloody mary ketchup, garlic, chilli or mayo dip.

1/4lb Beef Burger                                                                 £8 60

1/4lb Cheese Burger                                                              £8 90

Cumberland Sausage Burger                                                      £8 50

Veggie Burger                                                                     £9 00

1/2lb Beef Burger                                                                 £9 50

1/2lb Cheese Burger                                                              £9 60

Wood Stone Mighty Beef Burger                                                 £10 50
170g steak burger, with a grilled slice of bacon on top...Yummy!

From the Fryer...
Homemade Chicken Burger                                                      £9 50


